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Summary
Genetic variation due to  non-nuclear DNA  has been generally ignored by animal breeders.
Recent evidence has confirmed that mitochondrial inheritance is  predominantly of maternal origin
in mammals. Advances in biotechnology make manipulation of non-nuclear and nuclear material in
embryos  likely  in  the  future.  Estimation  of  the  relative  importance  of  direct,  matemal  and
mitochondrial  genetic  variation  would  help  in  assessing  the  value  of  these  new  technologies.
Expectations  of  causal  components of variance  from  previously  used  mating and  crossfostering
designs  are  modified  to  include  variation  due  to  mitochondrial  (cytoplasmic)  material.  The
efficiencies  of the  designs  are  compared,  as  well  as  the  statistical  consequences  of adding  the
mitochondrial component to  the  original  models.  The designs presented have limitations due to
possible confounding of maternal, grand-maternal and mitochondrial effects and to their being not
adequate  for  all  animal  species  and  traits.  However  techniques  such  as  embryo  transfer  can
circumvent those difficulties.  Possibilities of using improved designs clearly depend on biotechnolo-
gical  advances and on the  cost of implementing those new techniques.
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Résumé
Espérance de la  variance due à des gènes mitochondriaux
dans divers plans d’accouplement
La variation génétique due à l’ADN extra-nucléaire a généralement été ignorée en génétique
animale. Des résultats  récents confirment que l’hérédité mitochondriale est,  d’une manière prédo-
minante, d’origine maternelle chez les  mammifères. Les progrès de la  biotechnologie permettront
vraisemblablement à  l’avenir  de manipuler le  matériel  nucléaire  et  extra-nucléaire de l’embryon.
De ce  fait,  l’estimation  de  l’importance  relative  de  la  variation  génétique  directe,  maternelle  et
mitochondriale peut servir  à  mieux évaluer l’intérêt  de ces  nouvelles techniques.  Les espérances
des  composantes  causales  de  variance  dans  des  plans  d’accouplements  et  d’adoptions  croisées
utilisés précédemment sont modifiées pour inclure  la  variation d’origine mitochondriale (cytoplas-
mique).  Les efficacités  des dispositifs  expérimentaux sont comparées,  ainsi  que les  conséquences
statistiques de l’ajout de la composante mitochondriale au modèle originel.  Les plans présentés se
heurtent à des limites dues à des confusions possibles entre les effets maternels, grand-maternels et
mitochondriaux,  et  à  leur  inadaptation  à  certaines  espèces  animales  ou  à  certains  caractères.
Cependant des techniques comme  le  transfert d’embryons permettent de contourner ces difficultés.
La possibilité  d’utiliser des dispositifs expérimentaux améliorés dépend essentiellement de progrès
en biotechnologie et du coût de mise en oeuvre de ces  nouvelles techniques.
Mots clés :  Hérédité mitochondriale,  variances et covariances génétiques directes et maternelles.I.  Introduction
Maternal effects on traits expressed in offspring have been the subject of numerous
studies  (I!OCH  &  C LARK ,  1955 ;  Cox  et  al.,  1959 ; W ILLHAM ,  1963 ; E ISEN ,  1967 ;
R OBISON ,  1972 ; R UTLEDGE ,  1980 ; R ISKA   et al.,  1985a, b).  Particular emphasis has been
placed  on  estimation  of  maternal  components  of  variance (W ILLHAM ,  1963,  1972 ;
E ISEN ,  1967 ; T HOMPSON ,  1976 ; R ISKA   et al.,  1985a) and problems associated with their
effect  on  selection  response  (FALCONER,  1965 ; F OULLEY   &  L EFORT ,  1978 ; R OBISON ,
1981).
Consideration  of  maternal  effects  as  directed  through  cytoplasmic  inheritance,
including  mitochondrial  DNA, has  been  generally  ignored  or  received  only  passing
mention. E ISEN   (1967)  lists  cytoplasmic inheritance  as  a possible source of covariance
among animals of a similar maternal line but excludes estimation of the variance due to
that source. RoBISON (1972) and W AGNER   (1972) both suggested that mitochondria may
play a role in  maternal effects.
Central  to  the  problem of estimation  of variance due to  mitochondrial DNA  or
cytoplasmic  genes  is  the  mode of inheritance.  Mitochondrial DNA  is  known to  be
maternally  inherited  in  animals  (BROWN,  1980 ; H AYASHI   et  al.,  1978 ; G ILES   et  al.,
1980 ; G YLLENSTEN  et  al.,  1985). Amount  of mitochondrial DNA  of paternal origin after
8 generations of backcrossing in  mice was estimated to be only  .0017 (G YLLENSTEN   et
al.,  1985).  Mitochondrial DNA  evolves at a higher rate than nuclear DNA  (BROWN et
al.,  1979 ; L A i p is  & H AUSWIRTH ,  1980 ; C LAYTON ,  1982).  This  evolution  could  be
expected to reduce the covariance among relatives in the same maternal line over time
but  no estimation  of  this  effect  exists.  Another possible  source  of reduction  of the
covariance among relatives  is  the heterogeneity of mtDNA  in  an individual.  However
the present evidence is  in  favor of homogeneity within individual organisms (AviSE  &
L ANSMAN ,  1983 ; BO U RSOT  &  BONHOMME, 1986).
Evidence cited for the role of cytoplasmic effects includes differences in traits from
reciprocal  crosses (B RUMBY ,  1960 ; B ERE S KIN   & T OUCHBERRY ,  1966 ; R OBIS O N  et  al.,
1981 ; DzA P O  and W ASSMUTH ,  1983) and lower heritability estimates from paternal half-
sister  correlations  than  from  daughter-dam  regressions (R ENDEL   et  al.,  1957 ; V AN
V LECK   and B RADFORD ,  1965 ; S EYKORA   &  Mc DANIEL,  1983).  Methods of analysis  to
quantify these cytoplasmic effects have lagged. B RUMBY   (1960) used crossing of lines in
a reciprocal manner to  determine the extent of cytoplasmic effects.  BELL et  al.  (1985)
and HUIZIN!A et  al.  (1986)  used  an  analytical  approach  by  categorizing  females  by
maternal  line  of descent.  They used  analysis  of variance procedures to  estimate  the
percent of variation explained by maternal line.  BELL et al.  (1985) and HuIZINCA et al.
(1986)  estimated  these  effects  to  be  from  2  to  10  p.  100  of  the  total  phenotypic
variation  for  a  number  of  milk  production  traits  and  concluded  these  effects  are
probably mitochondrial  (cytoplasmic).  An alternative  approach would be to design an
experiment  or  calculate  from  field  data  covariances among relatives  to  estimate  the
variation due to mitochondrial or cytoplasmic inheritance. The purpose of this paper is
to present such a method.II.  Method
Consider the following model to explain phenotypic variation :
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Unlike previous models (W ILLHAM ,  1963,  1972 ; E ISEN ,  1967 ; R ISKA   et al.,  1985a,
b) which accounted for both direct and maternal genetic variances and covariances, this
model  also  includes  variance  due  to  mitochondrial  (cytoplasmic)  genes.  Rules  for
determining the  expectations of these covariances among relatives  and individuals  are
given  by W ILLHAM   (1963,  1972)  and  the  expectations  are  given  in  EtsEtv  (1967).
Expectations of covariances involving genetic variance due to mitochondrial genes ( QMT )
are  obtained  assuming  no  mutation,  no  influence  of  heterogeneity  and no paternal
influence on inheritance of mitochondrial genes. Therefore covariances among relatives
linked  by maternal  line  of inheritance  have expectation of one , and those whose
relationship comes from sires have an expectation of zero (J!. This is simply illustratedin  figure  1.  Following this  example,  expectations  of covariances among relatives  and
individuals from 3 mating designs (E ISEN ,  1967) and a crossfostering design (R ISKA   et
al.,  1985a) were modified to  include 4 ,  as a causal component of variance.  Expecta-
tions  of many of those  covariances between relatives  (excluding or ,. )  have also  been
previously  presented  by W ILLHAM   (1963,  1972).  Development and specific  discussion
concerning these designs are in each respective publication.  Actual estimation of these
components is  discussed in  EtsErr  (1967) and in R ISKA  et  al.  (1985a).
In  order  to  compare  the  various  designs  and  to  evaluate  the  consequences  of
adding the mitochondrial component to  the  original  models, the information matrices(X’X) are inverted and the diagonal elements of (X’X)- l   used as criteria of statistical
efficiency,  following  the  suggestion  made by E ISEN   (1967).  Relative  efficiencies  are
expressed as  inverse ratios of the diagonal elements of the designs being compared.
III.  Results
The modified expectations in  the mating designs of E!sErr  (1967) are presented in
table  1.  For example, the covariance between paternal  aunt or uncle and nephew or
niece does not contain in  its expectation aM, but the covariance between maternal aunt
and nephew does contain a!r Use of crossfostering data to estimate 2   is  also possible
as seen in table 2.  Note that the design used in table 2 (R ISKA   et al.,  1985a) is not able
to  separate common litter  and maternal dominance variance (a b m  !).  It  also  assumes
only  postnatal  effects,  hence aM, is  confounded with  prenatal  effects.  The difference
between the covariances of sire and offspring and offspring and dam where offspring is
nursed  by  an  unrelated  female  has  expectation U2 1T.  This  may provide  a  simplified
design to estimate u£ when other components of variance are  not desired.
Using E ISEN ’ S   criteria  of  statistical  efficiency  described  above  to  compare  the
various designs, it  appears that his mating design II  will not allow estimation because of
colinearity between a!T1 f  and at, the determinant of (X’X) -’ being close to zero.The results  given in  table  3  show how the  addition of the  mitochondrial component
reduces the  efficiency  of estimation  of the  other components.  Most affected  are  the
maternal  genetic  and common environmental  effects  in  the  designs  of  table  1,  and
direct genetic effects  in the crossfostering design of table 2.
IV. Discussion
From a  theoretical  standpoint  the  inclusion  of in  expectations  of  the  cova-
riances is extremely straightforward. It may have more intuitive appeal for litter-bearing
species  when compared to  the  analytical  approach  used  by BELL  et  al.  (1985)  and
H UIZINGA  et  al.  (1986)  to estimate the percent of variation due to cytoplasmic inheri-
tance. These designs require nonoverlapping generations, no repeat matings, full  sibs,
and measurement of the  trait  in  both  sexes.  This  of course  is  impossible  for  milk
production traits.  In addition, the requirement of planning and executing crossfostering
experiments or collection of data from such varied relatives as used in mating designs
by E ISEN   (1967) is  often not possible. Adaptation of these designs to estimate ux  also
requires  that  the  relatives  in  the  mating groups  in  each  design  have no foundation
females in common. That may be difficult  to  satisfy.  Another difficulty  mentioned by
E ISEN   (1967)  and Rtstcn  et  al.  (1985a)  is  that  covariances between the  observational
components exist  and should be considered when solving for the components.
Perhaps  as  important  is  the  consideration  of  other  effects.  Extension  of  these
results to a grand-maternal model (W ILLHAM ,  1972) or a model with persistent environ-mental effects  (Ris! et al.,  1985b)  is  not  straightforward.  Also ignored  here  is  the
covariance that exists between nuclear DNA  and mitochondrial DNA. An example of
this covariance is the control of antigen expression by mitochondria while the structural
gene  for  the  antigen  is  under  nuclear  control (G OODFELLOW ,  1983).  However  the
expectations  presented here  with u l M T   allow  for  estimation  of the  relative  amount of
phenotypic variation  explained  by non-nuclear DNA. This  could then  be considered
when estimating response to selection or, if superior mitochondrial DNA  lines could be
identified,  in  selection of dams for producing future offspring.
It  should also be stressed that the inclusion of an additional causal component has
a  non-negligible  effect  on the estimation of the others components, both in  terms of
sampling variance (tabl.  3) and of actual estimate. This is  illustrated by reanalyzing the
data of R ISKA   et al.,  (1985a). The results, given in table 4, show that model 1  applied
to  their  data  reveals  a  significant  mitochondrial  (or  prenatal)  component,  which,
together with an increase of the residual variance, leads to an important reduction in
the estimates for direct genetic effects.
These designs, being limited to litter-bearing species and to traits measured in both
sexes,  are not adequate for  all  species.  This obviously is  the case for dairy cattle  in
particular.  However, given  the  advances in  biotechnology,  the above designs can  be
modified to estimate u -2 MT’ The most obvious improvement would be the use of embryo
transfer.  This technique  could  be used  to  obtain  the  full-sib  families  (Ql,  Q2, Q3)
required in E!sErr’s designs. Depending on an appropriate choice of recipient mothers,
and measuring one offspring per dam (thus excluding full-sib covariance), model 1  will
only include direct genetic and mitochondrial variation. As one can expect, the reduced
model, including only 4 causal components, allows a considerable increase in efficiencyof estimation  of o- lMT’   It  can  be  shown,  for  instance,  using  the  criterion  defined  for
table 3,  that,  even  ignoring  sire-offspring  covariance  in  order  to  include  sex-limited
traits, the designs I,  II and III of table  1  thus modified are, respectively,  12.2,  12.6 and
10.4 times more efficient than design  I  with the full  model. Embryo transfer may also
be used in  the  design of table 2 to  crossfoster  early  in  prenatal  life,  as suggested by
R ISKA  et  al.  (1985a),  thus  avoiding  the  confounding  of  mitochondrial  and  prenatal
effects.
More  remote  possibilities  may  also  be  envisaged,  such  as  transfer  of  nuclei,
allowing for instance to estimate the two covariances between identical twins produced
artificially and placed in the same or different cytoplasmic (mitochondrial) environment.
The difference of these covariances would yield a direct estimate of a  MT  2  Possibilities of
these modified designs  clearly  depend on the  emergence of biotechnological advances
and on their costs. However, given recent findings concerning the apparent importance
of non-nuclear DNA  for  some  traits,  determination  of  variation  due  to  non-nuclear
DNA  as outlined here is  warranted.
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